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JA K E BLA K E  
SAYS:

I  bet dat advertisin’ 
manager e t  up dat ad 
copy and thought i t  was 

a lettuce leaf.

CAN A MAN B E  BOTH?

In a I’eceiit issue of a certain 
North ( ‘aroliiia college paper the 
editor attempted to face the issue 
of wliether a college man could 
be both a scholar and a sport. He 
said tha t soon after a man came 
to college be decided to which he 
should give his time, and inferred 
tha t be could not enjoy the sport
ing life of bis college and at the 
same time be a scholar after the 
hearts of his professors.

We do not claim to be an author
ity on such matters, but ive are in 
clined to think that a college man, 
who is an all-around man can be 
both. We believe tha t it is pos
sible for him not only to enjoy, but 
to participate in the sports of his 
college, and be a good stiident. It 
ought to be possible, and we have 
been fortunate enough to know 
some men of which it was true.

The editor of the paper in ques
tion is -w ithout doubt right in his 
facts. Pew of those who support 
the teams and discuss the all state 
men are the best students, and 
few of the best students are ardent 
supporters of the teams, but this 
state of things is lamentable.

There is a time for all things. 
A  time to study and a time to 
play. Every student ought to 
learn this, and study when study 
is in order and play when play is 
in order.

As a rule college students do 
not need to be exliorted to play, 
but most of them need to be urged 
to study more. Colleges need, not 
more book-worms, but more 
genuine scholars than they have 
now. The time was when books 
absorbed the whole attention of 
students, and the opposite is true 
today, but we believe tha t the 
penclulum of college life will event
ually find its e<iuilibrium at the 
right place. Sugars and proteins 
are both good, but neither will 
alone produce a healthy body.

Besides this line of benevolence 
the students have contributed to 
the student friendship fund  from 
time to time, and have given to 
various other funds. They have 
done this besides supporting all 
the local needs of the organization. 
This has involved a good deal of 
money, and we believe tha t the giv
ing of Elon students has been 
above the average.

The budget system lias not been 
all that those who planned it  had 
hoped for it, but it has brought 
larger sums of money to the cam
pus religious bodies than has any 
other form of financing before 
tried. Tlie budget sj-steni is still 
young, and time has been too short 
to demonstrate its efficiency. This 
system has the two virtues of get
ting the money needed, and of 
teaching the students here the fine 
ar t of systematic giving.

We do not know whether this 
rumor of ^\•hicll we have spoken 
is a result of lack of information 
or an effort to destroy the budget 
system. W hat we do know is that 
it is a gross misrepresentation, and 
tha t it needs to be corrected.

The Religious Activities Orgart- 
izatioii has not had all the support 
it might have had from the con
stituent bodies, and it has not met 
all expectations. I t  could and 
would do much better if the bodies 
composing it would give it their 
support and stop the internal fr ic 
tion. I t  has proved that it has 
vast possibilities, and given the 
support whicli it should have there 
is no doubt tha t it  would prove a 
most efficient correlative agency.

LOCAL G i n C H  10 HAVE 
A

Plans Are Submitted in Report— Are to 
Erect Churcli Edifice— To Meet 

Wednesday Night.

THE KNOCKEE'S PKAYEE

M ISR E P R E SE N T A T IO N

A rumor has been circulating 
about the campus th a t the student 
body does not give to outside p u r 
poses such as missions and other 
interests of the church. We be
lieve, at least we hope tha t this 
rumor is the result of lack of in
formation, but we feel tha t it 
should not be allowed to pass u n 
noticed.

The students have given liberally 
to missions the past two years. 
They have kept a Japanese girl in 
school, paying all her expenses. 
I t  is true tha t the expenses for 
last year were not met in full, and 
tha t two hundred dollars is yet to 
be paid, but the present budget of 
the Religions Activities Organiza
tions provides for this amount.

At a mass meeting of tlie citizens of 
Klo]i C'ollege last Wednesday night in 

the Masonic ITall a coramimity cluircli 
program unanimously adopted.

Some weeks ago this  idea was definite
ly begun a t  a mass meeting of the citi
zens assembled in the graded school audi

torium when a  committee was appointed 
to d raf t  working resolutions for such 
a program. This committee consisted 
of Dr. J. (). Atkinson, representing the 
C’hristian C h u rch : President W. A.

Harper, of the college; J. J. Lambeth, 

mayor of the town : C. I. T^mstead, bank 
cash ie r ; .T. A. Tornaday, superintendent 
of the graded schools; R. S. Rainey, Boy 

Scout master, and Charles I). Johnston, 
superintendent of the orphanage, which 
committee submitted the following report 
a t  the meeting Wednesday n ig h t ;

“Whereas, we deem the Christian 

Church broad enough in its polity and 
principles to include all followers of 
Christ and since there is already a 

Christian church organized and function
ing a t  IClon College, be it

“Resolved, First.  T ha t the Elon 
Christian church should undertake to 

serve the entire community and so be 
a Community Church.

“Resolved. Second. T h a t  members of 

other churches residing in the community 

be invited to become associate members 
of the Elon College Christian church 

while residing with us, pro^-ided such 
associate membership shall in no wise 
affect their membership in the church 
to which they may already belong.

“Resolved. Third. T h a t  associate 

members shall have all the rights and 
privileges of fellowship and activities, in
cluding the power to vote on all Com
munity Church matters, provided such 

voting power shall not be allowed to in 
terfere witii the denominational re lation
ship of any member of the Community 
CMiurch. and of committee membership 

accorded to regularly  consti tuted mem
bers of the church.

“Resolved, Fourth. T h a t  the Elon 

College Christian church is seeking to 

serve the community, in addition to its

(R eprin ted  by request)

LortI, please don't let this college 

i/rou'. J'vc hecn here for 
u}i(l during ihot  time I  have fought  
every form of inii^rofcmcnt that  has 

heen offered. 1 have Vnocked every- 

ihing and everybody. I  have done all 
J could to leep this college from grow

ing and have never spoken a good 

u-ord for if. I  have kiioekcd hard 

and often. I  have found fanit with  

the othlctic teams;  /  have ahcays 
found fanl t icith my college paper, 

and never have I  done anything to 

make it  heifer. Whenever  1 see any

one enjoying himselff I  start a reform 

to kill his pleasure and spoil his fun. 

I  do iiot want certain men of the 

students to stay here, I  do not like 

them and 1 vrill do all I  can to make 
it so miscrahle for them that they 

icill jcant to leave. I t  pains me, 
(), Lord, to see that I  k UI he called* 

oti to suhscrihe for the college paper 

and he asked to attend the Lyceum,  

and who knows hut that I  may have 

to spo id  a dollar or two this year to 
help the college religious organiza- 

t ionsf This. Lord, would he more 

than. I  could hear. I t  would cost me 

a Utile, though I  have gotten most  

of my education right here in this 
collcge: then too more students might 

comc here if  the college begins to grow 

■which would cause me to lose some 
of my pull.  I  ask, therefore, Dear 

Lord, to keep this college at a stand

still ill order that I  may continue to 

he chief— Amen.

regularly consti tuted officers have the 

following committees:
(1) Community Improvement. (2) 

Health and Sanitation. (3) Social 

Activities.
“Resolved, Fifth . T h a t  membership 

on these committees, or other committees 

th a t  said church may create, is not to 
be confined necessarily to acti^■e or asso

ciate members.
"Resolved, Sixth. T ha t immediate 

stops be taken to erect a church, on the 
lot already donated for tliat purpose, to 

be used as a center of community wor
ship of all activities looking to the up 

building of the community and extending 

the Kingdom of our Lord.”
After speeches by Dr. J. O. Atkinson, 

President Harper, and others on a  com

munity church program, the foregoing 

report was adopted and a  nominating 
committee appointed, consisting of the 
college pastor, Dr. N. G. Newman, C. I. 

Umstead, and Dr. T. C. Amick, who are 

to make their nominations on the per
manent committees of Community Im 
provement, Health and Sanitation, and 

Social Activities to a  called meeting of 

the citifiens to be held tonight.

ELON BURIED U N D ER  HEAVIEST  
SCORE OF SEASON BY THE KING  

COLLEGE M OUNTAIN TORNADO

(Continued from  Page  One)

Stowall

Greenhoe

K irk la u d  carried  tlie  ball fo r  gam s 
th rough  the  line several times, and  his 

consistent use of the  pass ing  game, i n 
terspersed w ith  occasional line backs, 

made the  purple  clad team  of K in g  in 
danger a t  all t imes in  f e a r  of being  

scored upon .”
The lineup:

K in g  Elon
Position
...........................  A. Brown

L e f t  end 
.................................. "Whitesell

L e f t  tackle

O ’H ara  .............................................
L e f t  guard

Thompson ..................................... Braxton
Center

Youell ...............................................  B arker
E ig h t  guard

Flc tche r  ...............................................  Smith
R igh t tack le

Rhoades ......................................
E ig h t  end

Osburn (C) ..................................  Kirklanc:
Q uarte rback

Sharpe ................................................ H a iner
L e f t  ha lfback

Allen .....................................................  Si ties
E ig h t  ha lfback

O r r ...........................................McAdams (0 )

Fullback
Substitu tions: Elon— Cardwell, R ich 

ardson, P. P>raxton, Elder, B. Brown, 

Sansone, Barker. K ing  College— Ecun- 

iiig, F itzgera ld ,  Williams, Maupin.

Score by  periods:
K ing ................................ 13 21 7 14— 55

Elon ................................ 0 6 0 0—
Eeferee, Doak, Tusculum. Umpire, 

Jackson, Em ory  and  H enry .  Headlines 
mau. K ing ,  Davidson. Timer, Filliiigcr, 

Time of periods, 12, 12, 10, 10.

•  O O O O O O O O O O O o ,

°  0 
O LO T T A  JU NK f
O  By “ JACK E A E B II”

• o o o o o o o o o o  '

PHILOLOGIANS RENDER
INTERESTING PROGRAM

(Continued from  P age  One)

0 0 (

The same  a t  Kiug College pvoveij  ̂
be a  real iiard one. King did 
(luite a  largo score, but the 

C.’hris tians” showed their true 

several occasions. Commentin'^

run

“%litin 
worth ,  

on H

ened to score a second touchdown. H ow 

ever, a  pass w'as in te rcep ted  by K ing 
and they  took the offensive for the re 
mainder of the game, scoring three 

touchdowns in the final two periods.
The quality  of p lay ing  shown by the 

Elon team may be ga thered  from the 

Bris tol Herald, w hich says: “ To the 

team from Elon goes the credit  of 
bring ing  to Bris tol the  most baffling 
short passing combination seen here in 

years. Sides in the  backfield and  the 
Brown bro thers  on the ends brought 
groans and cheers from the crow’d time 
and again  w ith  the ir  w onderfu l pass

ing game, and in the  first quarte r  the ir  
s tel lar  work made possible the ir  lone 
touchdown shortly a f t e r  the second pe r 
iod b e g an .”

Continuing, the paper  commetits as 
follows: “ A nother s ta r  of magnitude, 

ou trank ing  any on either team  in de
fensive work, was in  the  game i r  the 

person of John  Smith, r igh t  taclcle for 
the visitors. H is work in the lino held 

back  the m ighty  backs  of the  Tornado 
several times and  i t  was through him 

th a t  the  line gains of Elon wei*e made

country  and  th a t  there  is a t  p re sen t  an 

average of th ree  every day.
J .  R. B enne tt  gave a  ve ry  interest* 

ing account of fa rm ing  in  Pamlico 

county. W. J .  Apple spoke on the  U. S. 
Mail Service as seen from  our local 

office.
York B rannock spoke on Eecrea tion  

a t  Moonclon, s ta r t in g  w ith  i ts  h is tory 
for several years  back  and  b r ing ing  it  

up to the present time. Pau l  B raxton  

told of his summer vacation , p a r t  of 
which he spent cu tt ing  pine t im ber near  

his home.
Gordon Crymes chose Edw’a rd  M c

Dowell as his fa v o ri te  musician, g iving 

a detailed account of his life  and  w’orks. 

The advan tages  of a co-ed school wxre 
forcibly presented  by  J a c k  Corbitt.  J . 

H. Dollar spoke on the  his tory  and p u r 
pose of the Y ung M e n ’s Club, and s t a t 

ed th a t  anyone was ■welcome there  a t  
any time, the  only requ irem ent bein^  

th a t  they  must have a good speech 
ready.

L acy Ezell gave o-n in te re s t ing  dis 

cussion of the A lamance county seat, 
Graham, nam ing several of the  indus 
tries of th a t  town. E. H . Gunn spoke 

on Current Events , b r ing ing  out many 
fac ts  of in terest.

Following this was a  ve ry  in te re s t ing  

debate on the  query, “ Resolved, T ha t  
the fo rm  of governm ent of the  U nited 

S ta tes  is superior to th a t  of G reat B r i t 
a i n . ”  The affirmative was upheld by 
6 .  C. Crutchfield, Clyde Gilliam, and 

J .  R. B arker , and the negative  by  H. E. 
Crutchfield, J .  N. Denton  and  F. L. 

Gibbs. The decision was in fa v o r  of 

the negative. F r a n k  Allston w'as named 
as best oratorically, G. C. Crutchfield 
best on the affirmative, and  J .  N. D en 
ton best on the  negative.

game a Bristol paper said: “Xever wai 

a  more scrai>pier team seen ou Tennevi' 
Held.” T h a t  alone speaks well of Elon. 

We did score a  touchdown, and severs]' 
times took the ball on downs. ^Ve 

hard but K ing was ju s t  too good.

John Smith played a great ĝ  ̂

against King. John  was a tower ofi 

strength in our line and the backfieijl 
men gained consistently through hiii 
tackle.

We have often carried different thiajj 

along as lucky charms, bu t Joe SausoiK' 
seems to be the hoodoo of rhe entire foo(.; 

ball squad. Everytime Joe is witb m 

something happens. M’e have had fin 

“blow outs” on the trips  and .Joe hjj 

been in the car each time. Coach ij 

thinking of buying a bicycle and let% 
Joe i>edal his way.

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

W. >V. Woody came into Elder's roon 

the oth('r evening throwing off on Dl 
}Iarp(>r's car. Woody said he just hi 

driven the car to High l*oint and bacL 

He said a number of things that wouldntj 
look just r ight in print.  We held i 

special Investigation and disco\ered thit 

he had a good reason for being in snî  

frame of mind, l i e  did drive one of Dr, 
Hai’per's cars to said place, but it wasn't 

tiie Willys-Knight. I t  was the colieie 

truck.

Don't get the idea that HampdeD- 

Sidney is an easy team. F a r  be it fm 
such. They have a  very good team, ani 

are coming to Elon to win. Our teani 

will have to play its best to be returwi 
victors. Xow, students, let's  get behioi 

the boys and root our heads off. Thtj 

need your support. There is a certain 

crowd of girls on the hill who have loads 
of “pep.’’ A t every opportunity thej 

show it. They Imve set a pace we ought 

to t ry  to keep. lOvery student here ongit 

to be a t  the game Saturday. Boost EloJ 

and Elon will boost you.

Chubby Kirk land  s tars  again. Tliat 

is getting to be a common happening 
Chubby is making a  reputation as ooe 

of tlie best back-field men in the State, 

He seldom fails to gain when carryinf 

the ball. Stick in there boy, you art 

“quite the fruit.*’

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS
ARE OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

(Continued from Page One)

with the Board of Christian Education 

of the .\merican Christian Convention 
as field secretary of administration and 

leadership-training. TIis work to a great 
extent is with the collee students, and 

it will be a  pleasure forg his friends to 
hear him here in May.

President Harper, as has been his 

usual custom, will give the Baccalaureate 

Address again this year a t  the Sunday 
night session of the commencement. His

address to the Senior Class each jear 

on the commencement occasion holds t 

wealth of food for thought and action.
Work o n  the Auditorium Building ii 

progressing steadily and it  is hoped will 
b e  compl^^ted long before com m enceraeD t  

The holding o f  t h e  first com m encem ent

services in the new’ Auditorium Buildiî  
will mark a new period of developmeDt 

and growth for Elon. AVith no auili' 
torium last year the commenceiueut 

ercises were held on the campus and o d  

a temi)orariIy constructed stage, but witk 

the new auditorium completed the com

mencement exercises will be held 
more favorable conditions and will I* 
much more impressive. I t  may be tlut 

the dedication exercises of the new Andi- 

torium Ruilding will be held at co®- 

mencement.
J .  J . Hlair of the State Departmeiil 

of Public Instruction, lialeigh, N. C- 

was here recently on a visit to the col 
lege. ITe made a  thorough inspection

pro- 

tte

liighest terms, saying th a t  Elon 

be the best equipped college for 
ing on its work of instruction that 
knew of. l i e  pronounced the plans ^ 

far eclipsing anything he had expect 

to see here.

the new buildings and the buildini 

gram details and spoke of them iu

F i r s t  Co-ed—J o h n ’s moustache maW 

me laugh.
Second Co-ed—Yes^ i t  tickles me,

— The H ornet.


